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Theworld is too much with us. Late and S00il;
Getting'and spending, we lay waste our powers:

Uttle we see in Nature-that is ours;
We Éave given our hearîts away ýa sordid
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PREFACE

Thé generous reýception actorded to the
first 'edition of "'A Gate of Flowers" has em-

boldened the authôr to issue a, new and err-
larged yolume of poems, - "In Dreamland," in

the hope that the reader will find therein moments
of restfül pleasure.
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TO MY MOTHER

TO WHOSE

FAITHe DEVOTION, AND LOVE

Ilowe the inspiration of auglit

that is worth recording

in my life,

1 DEDICATE'THIS VOLUME.

THE AUTHOR.
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3n IDreantlallb*

DREAMT a dream of the old, old days,
When life was sweet and strong, -

When the breath of morn swept thro' the groves
Like the notes -of a joyous song ;

And 1 knelt beside my mother's knee,
Aný lisped in faitb her prayer,
When the lilacs bloomed and the roses bled,

Too full of the-morning air.

For the world to me was bright and fair
In the days of long ago,

When eacli sumrnit peak was bathed in light
ýrhat streamed to the vale below

Ai-id the birds sang soncrs in tender notej,
As sweet as the voice of love,

And the eartfi was full of roseate dreams
That ripend in faith above.

And, I threw my arms about the past,
Its hopes, its griefs, its love,

As I pressed to my heart each cherish'd thought
ýrhat nestl'd like some fond dove;

And 1 lived again the joys of youth',
Made strong through the summers rays,

As 1 drank the wine from Memory's cup
ý In dreams of the old, old days.__



A Gate of Flowers.

a Oate of Ilowere*

ROSEBUD morn of other. years,
How sweet 'thy golden light !

Far down the path of manhoods vafJ
Thy sun bearns warm. and bright;

1 turn me to -that morn of youth,
And, lingering with the hours,

1 feel the breath of childhood's days
Sweep through this gate of flowers.

Arid entering in, how strange a sight
The flowers are wither'd low,

The Rose that blush'd at eventide
Is crushd beneath thé foe;

The starry eyes that bearn'd with love-
The lips incarnate red-

Those orphans of the early morn
Are number'd with the dead.

0 sweet-lipped Rose, so dear to me,
How oft thy pouting'srnile

Enchain'd my heart with tender love,
)Endear'd me with its-wilet



A Gate of Flowers. II

How oft hath memory clad my thoughts
With hue of purple light'

Caught from. the charms that deck'd thy form,
0 Rose of morning light

How oft Fve walked the same old path,
And pluckd the floweret wild,

And dreamt a dream, of peaceful hope.
That lull'd me as a child !

How often in amber light of morn
I've peep'd among the trees,

And watchd the leaves in sportive joy
Betray the morning breeze!

I love those cheery morns of old,
Their sunshine bright and clear,

Fair nurslings clad in rainbow light,
Embalm'd with heav'nly tear;

But, ah ! the friends of other days-
They are the gate of flowers

That bloom with tender memories
From, buds of golden hours.

E'en now I see the blushing Rose
Sweet floweret child of grace
E'en now I see the Lily droop,
The Fuchsia hide her face;

0 tender flowers 1 0 tender years!
0 mornings kindly bright! .

Within my heari your memory lives
In rays of love and light 1



The Fever'd South.

Zbe feveC zoutb*

S COURGE is out upon the land,
The breath of Death sweeps on

'God help the South -the féverd South -
How long, 0 Lord, how long?

Affliction rests ul)on its brow,
And weak each soothing hand

To stroke the pallid fâce.of Death
That looms o'er all the land.

The happy home is re'nt with wails,
And dyinçr one bý one,

The mark of sorrow on each face
Proclaims a friend has gone.

The- stately house and mansion bright,
The poor and lowly cot,

Are hush'd in deathlike solitude
That wraps the féver'd spot.

0 what devoted souls bend Wer
The dying on each led,

And watch, the spark of life depart
That whispers man is dead

Yes, truly this must be' -of God5
This fortitude from heaven

d

That fills heroic souls with lov*e,_
The crowning gift of seven.



The. Fever'd South.

Be,ýidè'a couch of sufféring
A holy Sister stood

The cross of hope was held aloft-
She bréathéd wordg--so good,

That Faith beam'd in'the dying face,
While Hope held forth her bands,

And angels wafted o'er the dead-
God help the fever'd land 1

13



14 The Old Year and the Ne

Zbe Olb )ear alib tbe lRew*

PON his couch the Old Year lay,
Death pressed his brow and hand,

A pilgrim. Year in mande white
Was dying in the land;

Life's anxious hèart stood mourning by,
And dropt a pitying tear

Upon the cold and snowy shroud
That wrapt the dear-old Year.

0 Father Time! 0 arch wift!
Thy arrows are but dayý

ýShot through the sky thai spans our life,
Some flecked with golden rays,

Some clad in raiment dark and drear
That know no earthly light,

Pl% he sunshine of whose joys and hopes
Are quenched in Sorrow's night.

0 happy, jolly, good Old Year !
We'Il miss thy heart and hand

We knew thy.,, fbrm, we knew thy face,
Thy smife hath cheered ' the -land>-.,

Within thy folded arms weve drearri't,
With-hopeful prayelrs and feirs,

But now, alas 1- kind, good Old Year!
We bury 'thée with tears 1



-1" 1î ne Old Tear and the New. 15

The friends that gathered round thy knee
We'Il meet, alas ! no more ;

They've left the household of our daýs,
ýAnd closed the iron door.

Life beams anew-with other light
We seek our path to, find

Nor seek in vain, with torch in hand,
'T'he path we leff behind.

Another Year hath robed itself,
And started on its way ;

With staff of hope and raiment bright
It ushers in the day.

The bells are ringing through the ]and,
All hearts are filled with cheer;

The Old is dead 1 "-"Long live the New!"
The glad, the bright New Year!,

Ring in the joys of happy' home,
The inirth, the love, the glee;

Ring in sweet peace to all mankind,
Ring till all hearts are freel

0 cherub Yeari 0 whiý.We-robed child!
Baptized in hope above,

Wé pray thee bless with heavenly smile
The hearts and homes we love!



16 Two Roses.

ZWO lRoeee*

PLUCKED a rose at eventide,
When tears from heaven were falling,

And Èhadows clad the distant hills
That> to my heart seemed calling

1 pluckéd a rose, and in its heart
1 found a dream of childhood,

."Irwas fragrant with the dews of youth
St'Il 1" gering in the wildwôod.

Ah, well I knew the dream I found,
'Twas,,,set in manhood's morning,

A picture, of'the noonday--bright
With - starry -h orninp---

ýýpes ad ZD'l'lie throbbino, heait of-êarly youth,
Thàrknew eaéh- mutë and ramble

-ited 'n iWýwing -cheek
Was p# 1 S

'Mid, bower an(ý brake--and bram ble.
p

luëked -rose-ýaIas, too soonl
Its h éart 'was full of sighýmg--

health -and ho fi e -every bud,
Whi1é pç Il'a

My rose- was surely dyirîgý;
The,ý klac' grievd' the. fùch.ýia -wept,

-Pban mou inEach or -m'd' mowl
For dark thé night thafýreign'd- above,

Affd the'coining,-morrow



Two Roses. 17

I plucked a rose at early morn,
When gentle winds were straying,

And balmy air of leafy june
Through Nature's heart was. playing;

Within its, folds was wrapt'a dream
Of manhoods gain and glory,

And strength of years and star-crown'd day-
Embalmed in verse and--,story.

1 plucked a rose-alas! so soon
lts, joy-crownýd d'ays were number'd,

Its dream was oer, its noontide gone,
In Death's cold arms it slumber'd

The stars above looked down in grief,
Ea Ith's blossoms droop'd in sorrow,

The ýose of early morn was dead,
Its hopes reached not to-morrow.

0 rose of morn 1 0 rose of eve!
0 fragrant dream of wildwood 1

Within your folds I've slumber'd oft
In stainless days of childhood ;-

Within your iolds ', l've watched the dawn
Grow strong in noontide splendor,

Then sink behind the hills of blue
In curtains deep and tender ! *



November.

lRovember*

HILL-CLAD, cold November,
Autuin ' n's drooping head,

Weeping skies, psalmlike sighs,
Nature's cold, cold bed.

Dead leaves fall before me
Hopes of summer dreams;

Naked boughs, broken vows,
Mirror'd in bright streams.

Tatter'd robes of glory
Trampled by the wind;

ýaded rays, faded days,
Floating through the mind.

Days of gloom and sadness,
Hours of sacred car.e;
Lonely biers, bitter teaxs,

Hearts in silent prayer.



Ireland in i&ô. ig

3refanb 'in ISSO#
-4qbI

ýOw EARTS are failingý mothers wailing,
Hope is drooping o'er the land,

God of mercy! help dear Erin,
Stay the, famine with Thy hand.

Clouds are gathering, dàrkly gathering,
Fast the tide of woe rolls on,

Help deaï Erin, oh, ye people!
Till the wave of want is gone.

"Help us! help us! or'we perish,"
Is the cry from o'er the deep,

And the bill*WÈ of the'obean
Chant a lonely dirge and weep.

Help dear Erin! help dear Erin!
Sounds a tocsin from the dead,

Sounds the voice of armied martyrs
That a nation's glory led.

They are dying! they are- dying.1
Sighs the breeze upcin the stream
They are, dying 1 EWs children-
Ohs my God, is this a dream

In the midst of wealthýand plenty,
Hunger kné'éking al the door!

Shrouds of pity,- shfouds-of mercy,
Wrap the dead for-evermore!



Ireland iit iSS>o.20

Cold the night and chill the morning,
Dies the fire upon the hearth,-

Dies the hope of Erin's children,
Faint eaých ember quenchd by déarth.

Woe is Erin woe her people 1
F-aýine darkens o'ér the land,

Tears of sorrow- bathe the nation,
Sufféring Erin-faithfül band.

They are dying! they are dying
p across theSigM the har Geep,

T'hey are dying! Erin's children
Chant the psalm 'of death in sleep.

Tears and sorrow-hope to-morrow-
Beads of woe in silence told,

God of Erin ! God of mercy
Take the - dying to. Thy fold

They are dying! they are dying!
Oh, affection! can it be

That the homes of happy childhood
Sink beneath the woeful sea ?

They are dyipg 1 De Profundis 1
Lay them genfly 'neâth the' sod

Mi e;rere 1 " faithful Erin,
Live forever with thy God



Reverte.

T eve, as the sun sinks low in the west,
And its streamlets are kissing eachlhill,

'Tis sweet to recline 'neath a bright autunin tr;ýu
That is brooding in silence so still

To watch the dark màntle of night fall down
And wrap the cold shoulders of day,-

0 golden hôur in the autumn of lifé,
Stay,' linger with Hope's bright Èay!

Stay, linger a while in thy sapphire -hues,
And paint me a vision so Iiriýhtý-

That the past and the future shall blend into one
Like a day and a star-cheering night.

0 paint me those sweet-lipp'd hours long past
When my beart puls'd free from all care,-

When the bright, bright flowers of a rosy morn
Were breathing the incense of pràyer.

Far back,,far back in the morning ôf life
Glad memory beckons me on

To--a garden of hope bedash'd, with dew,
Where- visions of infancy throng.



ý e Reverie.22

Ah ! yes, I am treading once more the path,-
See, here are the 1ilacs in bloom,

And the fancy I wove in a wreath one day
To dover some nameless tomb. 1

0 vision of Youth ! 0 altar of Trufh
0 golden censer' on high .
would that m' soul might float,' like thee,

In fragrant balm to the sky



Tokens. :23

Zohens.

OU ask for a token of iove, my friend,
A- voice from the tent of my heart ;

Ah! well may ýou ask this gift, my friend,
In the morning of life, ere we part.

'Who knows where the nçonday sun may find
The forms thaï we loved once dear?

For the brightest life hath cold, cold stornis,
And below ea-ch glad joy is a tear.

The mother who sits by her cradle prize
Hath token of fondest love

Yet-'the angels are weaving its fâte, mayhap,-
A bright, bright token above.

What blossom so briýht in the"garden of life
That wintry frost may not sear ?

What token from' heaven so, full of hope
Not woveti with joy and féar?

You ask kor a token of love, my friend,-
A beantfrom the fire of my heart

Ali ! well may you ask this gift, my friend,
In the morning of lifé, ere we part.



A Christmas Chant.2-4

9 Obr',etmac Cbant.

ING in the'memories of olden days,
Ahd the joys of bright Christmastide,

> A wreath of sang for the hearts that live,
A prayer for the souls who died.
Ring in -the love of a mothers heart,
The fait-h of a father's tear-
These bind the--links of sweet Christmastide,
A golden chain for the year.

0 hearts that love,
Ye féel the cheer ;

The wreath of sang
But' hides a tear.

Around the hearth we miss each friend,
Around our jôys fond memories'blend;

ings-a who will place?
The broken str' h>
Life's tuneful lyre recalls each face

The old-the yoýpg-tIîe loved ones dear
Bloom in our héart through memorys tear.

Ring in the star songs of heaven,
The fiame lit hours of happy home

Across the sky, in distant dreamland,
Sweet voices fill the starry dame.



A Christmas Chant. 25

Theý heart of June is fill'd with throbbings,
Hark- to the laughter of sweet May!

Around the fire bright months of roses
Çlàsp hands and welcomé- Christmas day.

0 heartsthat sing,
And know not sorrow,
Ye dream of hopes
That light to-morrow.'

Come, let us welcome at the door
The friends our hearts have known of yore

Give to, our boards goôd Christmas cheer,
And crown with flowers the closing year
S-Ing 'round the merry, merry Song,
The wine' ýf lifé-in deeds prolong.

this morn-0 Faith, and 14ope, and Love,
The rainbow seal in heaven above,
The stars chant forth a glorious hymn,
The New Born dwells in Bethlehem
The hid rejoice, the -seas proclaim
The glory of a Saviours name.

Gloria i ni Excelsis Deo,
Rings the heave*nly song,
Gloria in- Excelsis Dep,
Chants the heavénly throng.
Gloria in Excelsis Deo,
Froînfthe starry sky,
Gloria in Excelsù Deo,

'Peals the hymn on high.



A Christmas Chant.

This morn, 0 sinless souls of grace,
Kneel at the crib in lowly place
Before thé altar of the heart
Let incensé pure in prayer départ.
0 peace on earth ! 0 peace in heaven
Sweet flower of peace at Bethlehem given.

Glopia in Excelsis Deo,
Sings the Angels' choir,
Gloria in Excelsis Deo,
Strikes the heavenly lyre.
Gloria in Excelsis Deo,

Hark the notes afar!
ýýr BonS voluntatis,

Bethlehem's heavenly star



The Fititertil Bell. 27

Zbe funerai ISeIL

NELL! knell! k.ell 1
Rings through the air the funeral bell
Fraught with cold woe,
Now high, now low
Tolling so mournfully,
Tolling so lornfully,

Deep-toned, grief-toned, sorrowful bell

Knell ! knell 1 knell
Peal the sad hotes of the funeral bell

Dismally-drearily-
Ever so wearily,
Float the sad, tones,
Echo-d in moans,

Down the dark dome of the funeral bell.

Knell ! knell! knell!
E'ver the same sad story to tell

just a lone bier-
Memory's tear-
Shroud them in dust,
Sinful and just ! -

Peal the sad notes of the funeral bell.
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28 The Fitneral Bell.

Knell! knell! kneli!
Dirges of woe the heart knows so, well

-ToIlling on high,
Tolling each sigh-
Anthems of gloom,

Psaims from 'the tomb,
Deep-toned, grief-toned, sorrowful beil
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Prôfecturi, -zallitatitue 1

A Graduation Poem, read at the Ottawa University Commencement
Exercises, June, 1882.

î AIL, seat of learning ! temple of each art'ý
Thy clustering fâme salutes us as we part'.

Bright is the morn within thy classic walls,
-11Pleasant each sweet-lipp'd hoùr when duty calls;
Mine be the task-a pilgrim at thy shrine-_

To weave in verse the glory that is thine!

This is our golden day, its memories dear
Will bud and bloorn with each-returning year;

When winter's frost fias chilled the throbbing lyre,-.
Its chords will ring by lifes decaying fire,

And every beam that warms our breast to-day
Will burn a staro'er life's declining way.

Before we part, ýre yet the dews of eve
Have dimmd our sight or taught the heart to grie.-ve,'

While rosebud blushes on the cheek of june,
And groves are vocal with their minstrel's tune,

We fain would lingèr 'round thy altar fires,
And warm our h-cqrts and hands with scholar sires.1

Not thus, not thus-the sun is sinking fast,
Its lastbright-curtain'd ray, and all is past



30 Profectitri Salutainus

Our college morn rejoicing in the east,
Each student brings a flower to crown the féast
The noon is hot, the -toil and labor o'er-

See, here we stand, kind p'arents,,, at the door.

The race was long, each mile-stone far apart,
Now through the mist of time'we see thestart

Ah! how the Tounded years gleam in our mind,
Fair memories bright'ning as they roll behind
See by our side good friends,, w1iô watch'd our pace,
And mark'd the smile that-bean-id upon each face.

Then let us haste ere yet the bréath of eve
Has woo'd the flowers our hands would-fondly weave;

The night will come when hearts will be at rest,
And sable curtains hide each honord guest
The story half begun will not be told
If, pulse grow faint and eye grow *dini and old.

Sweet are the hoursthat nestle in the years
While Youth and Manhàod join their hopes and féars,

'M'hen. young Ambition climbs the eastern hill,
-... Atnd sunbeams dance upon the neighboring rill,-'

In triump4 scales each student to the cloud,
Nor deems himself beyond the living crowd.

Perhaps he thinks, as Jac-ob'did of old,
When angels climb'd the heavenward stairs of gold,

The drearn is'good-'tis pleasant all alone,
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Here will I rest upon this cloudy stone
To-day we reach,' height- flush'd with a'ray,
Then pour the oil ýarid consecrate the day.

Yes, pour the oil upon each reverend name
That gilds our-temple with its clustering fame
Longý may its sacred counsels guide our heart,
Our Alma Mater, shrine of Truth arid Art!
Long may its gloriçs shed bright lustre round
The hallowd scenes our hearts to-day have crown'd!

And now' kind friends, the'fast-declinin-g ray
Fades to the twilight of our golden day;

- çwý
With grateful voice we whisper fond Carewell!

And wave our hands and toll the curfew bell!
We hail you, greet you, friends and Fathers dear,

Cro wnd with bright flàwers of bove from year to year

t



32 The Maple and Sünirock.

Zbe-Maple aub %bamroch.

ET'S sing of f he Maple, the broad, gen'ious Maple,,
A type"of our country, fair, lovely, and free,

And with it ent,ýNine in couplets theShamrock,
An emblem. of union, bright symbol of three;

In joyous orison let each bounding river
Proclaim, as it rolls its bright waves--to the §ea,

That liberty, peace, and patrie devotion
WM flourish where Maple and Sham-rock agree.

Hail, then, broad-leafd Maple, fair type of our, country,
May Canadas sons grow 'as stalwart as thee, , '

And with the" same Vigor bud forth. - into manhood",
Briorht forest of reatness, in ohë mighty tree

May virtue ennoble each deed of our country,
In lettérs of gold be emblazon'd her name,

Tqwering up like the Maple, yet humble as Shamrock,
An oegis ôf saféty, a triumph of fame.

Ves this be the grandeur we seek for our country,
Let virtues be Nobles and toil be our King,

The axe of *the, w ' ood'an, while smiting the forest,
In bold proklamation ouý,greatness shall rin'g;
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Shall echo the -acce.nts- of Canada's future,
In pocan of labor, ---in triumph of song,

And the grace notes ' of ,progress that greet our Dominion
Proclaim, that the Maple and Shamrock are ýone.

Then weave in one garland the Maple and Shamrock,
A natio'n's sweet incense breathe fragrance around,

The pulse of o-ir'country shall quicken its paces,
As quitken the measures of freedom's bright sourid.

May,,the dqye. of trýùe peace wing its way oer 'the country,
Our people grow great in the sunshine of prayer,

And Maple and Shamrock, resplendent in beauty,
Embalm. in sweet incense loved Canada fair!



34 In Memoriam.

3n [Demortame*

Mary Estella Spoor, died September28th, ir88-i.

EAD-sweet floweret of faith
Gone to thy Father above!

"eoGone like a ray of the morn,
Beam from the ark of God's love.

Now--sorrow keeps 'wa:tch at, the door,
While we bow to Deaths chast'ning rod!

At the altar of Mary we kneel
And pray for the floweret of God.

Dead-sweet,, ' emblem of grace
Star in the rosary of 1-leaven

Our' tears.are but rainbows of hope
Illuming each prayer that is given.
How short was thy sweet, tender life

Il How rich in the perfurne of love
Rest to thy pure bright soul

With jesus and Mary above!

Dead-dear éhild of thy God,
Yet livincy in memory here

For souls that are holy and good
L'Ive embalm'd in the beart like a tear.
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No more from the Convent walks
Will thy footsteps be heard in the hall,

No more at the altar of prayer
ýIn response to th Masters call.

Dead-and we live in to-morrAD/w
Through hopes-and' thorns and féars.

Dead-but thou livest. forever,
And we but a few short years
Dead-while we chant "De Profundis
In cloudlets of sorrow and care!

31liserere 1 "- my Gbd Miserere 1
ýVe kneel at Thy altar in prayer
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ail abc to tbe lRew Vcarlb

OD bless our land with Faith's right hand
Shower ble§sings on our people,

From waste of snow to city bright,
Ring love from every steeple

From hearts where fondest -hopes aUde,
In regal homes of splendor,

Send forth to all, in cot and hall,
A message pure and tender!

God bless our land! with'ý---'patriotý'hand
Inscribe her brigh test, » story,

Across the span of future years,
In deeds of deathless glory-ÎÏ, 

3From east to west,,ftorn north to south,
Showér blessings on our people,

From waste of snow to city bright
Ring love from everysteeple

God bless our land ! WfîfhýTaith-s right hand
Heal bitter Strife's unkindness,-

And wounded hearts win back in love
From Passions rule and bliadness

God bless our heurts! God bless our homes!
Shower blessings on our people!

In purest chime, thro' endless time,
From heavenly church and steeple 1
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311 foemoriatii*

Very Rev. Dr. Tabaret, 0.1MA., Preqident of Ottawa University-

Died Sunday, f ebruary 28th, 1886.

OW vain are words when sorrow strl kesi
And, hearts are bowed in tear-clad praye'r,
When in the sanctu'ary of the soul

We féel the pang grief cannot share
A 17ather, loving, kind, and true,

A Priest of great and noble part,
Frien-d whose èvery word of gracl:k
Rrouaht sunshine to each trou1ý1Cd licart

Is dead !-and we his orphans mourn
As ones bereft of tender pare,

And kneeling with our face to God
We bahe our souls in'requieiii prayer;

No more his gentie voice will lead
Our steps through walks of kindly light

No more with torch of Faith in hand
He'Il guide oui minds to heavenly lièight

0 mitred Prelate ! Pastor great
0 Statesman ! -strong in hon'or s way,_

IC His was the heart of gifted love
That watchd your future thro' each day.-

î 0 fathers, priests, and friends most élear
When lips are sealed wcýgrieve above,
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When bead hy bead we tell in prayer,
eOur tears ascend to heaven in love.

God _grant our saintly father rest
His armor of the earth laid by,

He fought the fight, he kept the faith,
We pray his solil may dwell on high!
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IP

Menior et libell'eo

'A Poem Commemorative of ýCüIIe-e Day,, read at the Annual Reunion
of the Alumni of Ottawa Univenity, june, 1885.

COMRADES of the old, old days,
Who, touch the chords of other years,

And gather flowers of sweetest May,

ilv To crown our joys with Memory's tears
Ye who have known the gladsome -toil
That stirred our hearts with manly strifé

Within St. joseph's classic walls,
Whose sunbeams cheered our College lifé,

Look back throuorh vistas of the past,
And view the forms of olden days

The waves have ebb'd, our thoughts take flight-
Old hearts are singing boyhood's lays;

Hear in the halls that classic step
That tells of Coc-sar's -march through Gaul,

And how the Greek in Virgils verse
Spun W a tale for Ilimri's fall.

in bold crusade we touch the shore
Where Sidon leans upon the sea,

And lý',-ichard's hosts. a banner bore
Tu lead their kincr to victory
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And now where Grecian valor stood
Beside that narrow strait of heat,

Leonidas -ith Spartan band J
Falls on his shield in brave deféat.

But harki from out the belfry tower
A chiming summons greets each class,

And Roman, Greek, and sons of Gaul
With baseballs storm the izari-ozv pass;

In centre field 'tis Hector's catch,
With Achilles behind the batý;

"The pitcher oft goes to the well,"
But ne'er iS "broken up" for that.

And out upori tb-e velvet green
The battle rages fierce and long,

The Rùgby rules are all the go,
The ball pitched round like soine old song

Beside the flag great CSsar falls,
For Brutus kicked him on the shin,-

'Phe victor runs, the vanquished cries,
'f he goal ! the goal! tu quoque Quitin

But stay, illusion !-Stay, fond theme-1
.

Are we the boys of long ago ?
Has each one plucked a floweret -wild

From Memorys garden-white as-snow ?
Ah, yes I read in every eye

That beams in friendship round this board



That pulse of hand and pulse of heart-
Throb from the fire of Memory's chord.

What care we for the ragged verse
If but the heart speaks in each line ?

'Tis not the sunbeams on the grape,
But friendships smile, -that warms the wille.

Bring me the lyre with tuneful strings,
For I 'would sing of Collecre days,

And fling each number from my heart
Flecked with a star of-'tender rays.

We are the boys, -but soniewhat, changed
Since first me left our mother's lap,

And her kind words in sweetest lone
Proclaimed us fledged with gown and cal).

See, yonder is our Majister,
Who rules the board with cyrace and art;

You think hisý..iair is h'te ?
ý_growîng

ris ba the fl-Owering of his heart.

And look! here's one with brief and (rown
Who pleads Supreme before the Court

In olden days he joked so much,
We thought hitn fit for nought but sport.

And by his side a fair-haired boy,
Whose tongue and mine could neer agree,

Is now a pfflar of the state,
A full-fledged, happy, qeat M.D.
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But ah my comrades, pause a while,
Our-holiest inemories are above

For God has blessed our College home
With priests our hearts in reverence love.

We count the triumphs won in life
By dint of toil and worldly cîre

Vet who will keep in record bright
The victories won through silent prayer ?

Then let us pledge our comrades dear
Through dews of May and winter's snow

The wine of memory taistes more sweet
M'ben pressed by hearts of lýong ago.

Fill up each goblet to the brim-
We oft I)eforé. have made more noise-

Let three times three -resound in cheers,
Hail, grand old College! Dear old Boys!

t

i

lit
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A Poem commemorative of College Days, and Dedicated to the Professor%
and Students of St. Michael's College, Toronto.

HALLOWD scenè of boyhood's morn,
When Hope held hicrh her lamp above,

And dreams of manhood flushed the days
Bright-ringed like sufflit skies of love;

Through. vistas clad with purple toil
I view the honied liours once more,

And clasp the hand of comrades fond,
And greet eacli heart at Memory's door.

Come in, come in, dear boys of old,
I knôw each bird, though changed in plume
Within my heart-,-i cage unbarr'd-

Vou've nestled loncr 'i-nid sun and çyloomZD ZD

Within my heart your cherislied forms
Have o-racd the hours of long ago,
ýVhen flowers of sprino, in fragrance bloom'd,t>
Nor dreanit of winter's cruel snow.

Across the years that bind'my broýv
Fall (),Iltits of sunshine from the past,ý

As sailino- swIfth thro' life's sea,
.Morn's crinison streak 11-irhts up the mastCý
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The songsters in the grove 1 hear-
A tuneful choir of other days,

Whose notes of rapture sur my heart
Like chords of old mediSval lays.

Ah morn so b,right of lonor ago,
When first 1 soucrht that classic hall

Where Faith and Science shed their li( ht?
And duty hearkened to each call,;

Where bearts are tàught a love of truth,J!
Nor filled with anxious gain nor cam,

Where toil is. but the seal of heaven
A psalm of love-a rounded prayer.

0 sweet-lipped hours! 0 golden dàys
That liglit with joy my darkling noon

0 rosesset ivith petals bright
That dream in amber light of june

Fill up my heart with star-clad thotight,
Mlith kindly flames which leam and burti,

That in the eventide of life
May glow anew fr-m fragmant urn
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3n Memorianlé

The Most Reverend John MacHale, Archbishop of Tuam,,'
Died November, it88r.

Clamm et venerabile nonien.

EAD-great prînce of the Irish Church,
Stronor shield of the*poor oppressed;

Throucy-k -- ,Erin's -heart. a sword has pierced,
And she kneels by her dead in the-west.

And the inorning breaks, througsh tears and sighs,
O'er the brow of the'-dear old land

But the widow'd mother wails and weeps
For Erin's strong right fiand.

Dead-with thé sacred fruits of years
Garner'd iti faith above

On the altar of -God as tapers bright,
Râme deeds of the Prelate's love.

Dead--but the sun of his lifé shall,, live
Shall beam through a nation's ïtcar; 7

And the crozier-hand and' the -- jgifted tongue
Shall bless each heart at' his bier.

Pead - with a century kneeling by-
The snow-crown'd years of the past,

With mitred heads and trembling lips,
Utter -the prayer "At last



Cenienayy Ode.

Moore CetitenaüV Obee

A Poem Read at the 'Moore Centenary Gelebration, BelleVille, 1879.

AIL, bard of Erin, Ireland's crreatest poet
An aureole of fame enshrouds thy name to-niorht;

The chords of Tara's harp shall vibrate thro-ugh thtc
world,'

And fill each Irish heart with gladness and delight.
Mute huna, that harp, string of sor-row pining,

Till tund by thee to Freedom apd to Song
lis thrillin(y ii-)tes in mournful silence slumber'd,

And deathlike spoke of Irelands grief and wrong

Proudly thy orenius grasped each note and number
Each lay of mirth, each sad and plaintive strain

Told àf a lïuüljie ureztining nopes of fréédom
While clincring to them press'd dark s lavery's, cha l'il

And asthy -'I'riipulse touch'd the lyre of Erin,-
A gleam of hope beamed throuoh a nation's tears

Which, bright'ning, shone with sucl'i resplendent gloîy
That, for a season, Hope dispell'd, all féars.
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Well didst thou sing of Ireland's ancient glory,
Ere fair-haired Saxon wr'ouç-rht a nation's wroncr
Whèn Brian's h-arp told that the 1)anes were vanquish'd,

And patriots wove their frecdoni into song
Well didst thou cheer the Irish heart in sadness,

Till Mirth forgot the captive chains around,
And Memory, fraught with olden days of valor,

Gave to bright Hope -a tinge of Freedom's'sound.

IV.

And e'en apart from Irish scene and story,
In Eastern tale thý crènius fOLind a lay
On'Cashmere's plains-its beauteous hills and valleys
A- Lalla RoDokh wiM keep thy natal -- '.ay-

Will weave a crown of Persia's fraorant roses,
As thou didst weave for lier bright brida' day,

And cro'wn'thee first of Ireland's gifted poets-
A tribute to thy orreat immortal lay.

V.

A hundred yearý have passed, and dear old Ireland
In every land reveres thy cherishd name,

And Erin"s heart bedts-hiorh and swells with gladness
To hear her soqs speak proudly of thy fame

Yea, eýen in this our own loved, fair Dominion,
Upon the Bay ofQui!ýt ý,s beauteous shore,

W'è lêàrîi to Ésp our-own Canadian Boaý Sonc'r

And with thce rest at times our Nveâry oar.
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VI.
Hail, then, great bard ! fair Canada salutes thee

Thy glory is the glory of our race;
We'll weave a Maple chaplet with the Shamrock,

To crown thy fam'e with beauty and with grace
For while Erin lifts her harp upon thy birthday,
. And Irish hearts sweil proùdly at thy name,

We'll ne'er forget the country thatbegot thee,
Whose glory is thine own immortal fame!



Zbe E)awn1ný; of tbe mave

OPE! Hope!
rhe hoùr is coming,

q ýnd t ie dawninu of the day
Fast sheds its mellow «lory,
As the sun's briçyht golden ray

Puts to blush the timid sky,
While each star has sýut an eye,

And the tide, of morn approaches
In its glory from the east.

Hope! Hope 1
The hour is, corhing,
And' the little star seeks- rest,
As a child that, growing weary,
Nestles to its mother's breast

All the glories of the night
LO'S-,-. their soft enchanting light,
For the lord of day approaches
In his chariot from the east.

Hope Hope
The hour is coming,
And the purpl'd beavens above

Beam upon the dissolution
In Faith and Hope and Love,

l'lie Dawning _qf the Day. 49
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As a flash of golden light
Paints with fire each summit height,
And the sky as one great ocean
Fast proclaims the day begun.

Hope! Hope!
Th dewy tear-drops,

Weét in night's dark bitter hour,
CIiIýg like rubies and bright diamonds
I'oýeàch leaf and bud and flower.

So.lwill sorrow in the breast
Chýnge to rubies and be blest,
Aný the sun-of Hope resplendent

Li ht the houn
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ïtnotber pear,

NOTHER year passed o-er-gone,
Hope beaming with the New,

Thus move we on-forever on,
The many and the few

The many, of our ch.ildhood'sý_d.,iys,
Growing fewer, one by oné,

Till death, in duel with each lifý,
Proclaims the last is gone.

Another year-the buried past
Lies in its silent grave,

The stream of life flows ever oh,
As wave leaps into wave;

Another year-ah ! who can tell
What memories it may bring

Of lonely hearts and tearful eye,.
And hope bereft of W-ing?

Another year-the curfew rings,
Fast cover up each coal

The Old Year dies the Old Year dies,
The-bells its requiem toll,

A pilgrirry, year has reached its shrine,
-The air îNvith incense (TIOWS,

ýThe spjrit'of another ye-ar
Cornes forth froin long,



A nother Year.

Another year, with tears and joys,
To form an arch of love,

Another year to toil with hope,
And seek-for rest above;

Another year wingd on its way--ý-
Eternity the goal ;

Another year-peace in its train,
Peace to each parting soul

eîk

52
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1RI'peneb

KNOW not what my heart hath lost,
1 cannot strik-e the chords 0 old ;

The breath that charmed niy orning life
Hath- chilled each leaf within the wold.

The swallows'twitter in the sky,
But bare the nest beneath the eaves;

The fledglings of my care are gone
And left me but the rustling leaves.

And yet, I know my life hath strength,
And firmer hope and sweeter prayer,

For leaves- that murmur on the ground
Have now for me a double care.

I see in them the hope of spring,
That erst did plan the autumn day

I see in them each gift of man
Grow strong in years, then turn to clay.

Not àll is lost-the fruit remaïns
Tha't ripend'through the summer's i-ay;

The nurslings of the nest are gone,
Yet hear we still their warbling lay.
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The glory of the.summer'sky
Mày change to tints of autumh hue;

But faith that sheds its, amber light
Will lend our heaven a tender blue.

0 altar of eternal youth!
0 faith that beckons from afar

Give to-our lives a bloss6med fruit
Give to our niorns a-n evening star
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Il Mream of £rl'll*

DREAMT a drea Im, 'twas.Ireland seen
In distant years beyond,

Enthron'd and crown'd, a beauteous gein,
Earth's idol, cherish'd fond,-

And nations pass'd before- her,
And courtiers grac'd her halls,

And the song of Mirth and Freedoni
Provd her battlement and walls.

'The wounds and scars of olden days
Had left her'maiden brow,

And nianly hearts stôod by her side,
And swords spoke of a vow-

That Ireland, dear old Ireland,
Should forever more be free,

And her patriot sons, ln union
Drive the Saxon oer the sea.

I -saw the Shannon pour along,
In joyous accents clear,

Its- tidé--ofý music sweet and- strorfg-
Each - wave was. filled with cheer ,

And hast'ning on in proud acclain-i'
Swept Barrow, Suir, and Lee:

For a hation's heàrt was throl-)biny
In each wavelet to the sea.
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0 land of woe and sorrow,

When shall come this vision 'bright ?
When shall beam a glad to-' orrow?

When shall fade thy starless night ?
I have watch'd and waited folM thee,

1 have hoped for thee in fear,
I have caught thy ray of sunshine

Through the âcean of a tear

jê 
1

1
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vatb*

KNOW not where my feet may tread in future years,Thro' garden walks oi- dreamy flowers- in fragrant
blôom,

Or down the narrow, thorny way beset with toil,That winds thro' vales of sacred tears.

1 know ' not if the puýrple morns will ope for meRich gifts- of pearls and jewell'd crowns;
My path may be a lonely waste of blighted hopes,

Nôr lamp, nor star lend. kindly cheer that I may see.

1 only know that faith will light my future way;That, torch in-hand, I cannot fear the-darkest hourThat round my path may spread its gloom,If Heaven direct my steps thro' endless dày.
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MY lRati've 'Iaiib*

Y native land, how dear to me
The sunshine of your glory!
How dear to me yourdeeds of fame,

Embalind in verse and s'tory
From east to west, from north, to south,
In accents pure and tender,
Lets sing in lays of joyous praise
Your happy homes of splendor,

Dear native land!

Across the centuries of the -past,'
With hearts, of fond devotion,
We trace the white sails of your line

Through crestd wave of ocean;
And evéry man of every race
Whose heart has shaped your orlory
Shall win from. us a homage, true
In gift of song and story,

My native land

0 let not petty strife e'er mar
The-bright dawn of your morning,
Nor bigot word of demagogue
Créate untimely warning--.
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Deep in our,Îhearts let 'justice reign-
A justice broad and holy-
That knIows no creed, nor race, nor tongue,

But our.Dominion -solely,
Dear native land!

Dear native land, we are but one
From ocean unto ocean;

"The sun that tints the Maple LeaV
Smiles with a like devotion
On Stadacona's fortress height,
On Graqd Pré's storied valley,
And, ' that famed tide ,%vhosë,. peaceful shore
Was rock'd in ýbattfe selly,

My native 'land!

Here we will plent each virtue- ram,
And *atch it bud -and flourish, -

From sunny France and Scotia's hills
Kind dews will feed and nourishl.-

And. Erin's heart of throbbinor love,
So war so true and tender,

Will ch er our hearths and cheer our homeà
Ivit ealth of lyric splendor,ýI/W

Dear native land!

Dear hative land, on this New Year,
We praýy 'you ne'er may falter,
TI-at patriot sons may.feed the flames
That, burn upon your altar!
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M
A
A

ay heaven stoop down upon each home,
id blessin 1Qye our people,
id ring through liearts-both ric'h and poor
eet peace from heav'nly ýteepleý

My native ]and!



A Soitg of Camadian Rivers.

'S Zong of canaNan lRivers.

LOýV on, noble rivers! flow on! flow on
In your beauteous course to the sea;

Sweep on, noble rivers! sweep on !-_sweep on!
Bright emblems of true liberty

Roll noiselessly on a tide of bright song,
Roll happily, grandly, and free.;

Sweep over each plain in silv'ry-tongped strain,
Sweep d'o%rn to the deep-sounding sea!

Flow on, noble rivers ! flcrýý on ! flow on
Flow swiftly and smo ' othly and free

Chant loudly and grand, the notes of our 1 a -n d
Fair Canada's true minstrelsy;

Roll joyously on, sweep proudly along,
In mirthfüllest accents of glee

Flow on, noble rivers ! flow on! flow on!
Flow down to the deep-sounding sea!

Flow on! sweep on ! sweep on 1 flow on!
In a méasureless mystical key

Each note tthat you wake,,IIn streamlet and lake
Will blend with the son

Through labyrinth-clad dell, in dreamy-like spélli
Where slumbers each sentinel tree!

Flow on, noble rivers ! flow on ! flow on
Flow down ta the deep-sounding sea 1
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Not less than five thousand of the children of Erin, flying from fwnine and
lan lord tyranny, and stricken by féver, lit buried rh Grosse Isle."

AR from theïr own beloved isle
Those Irish exiles sleep,'

And dream not of historic past,
Nor oer its memqries weep

Down where the ),blue St. Lawrence I- tide
Sweeps onward wave on wave,
They lie-old Irçland's exiled dead,
In cross-crown'd lonely grave.

Sleep on, 0 hearts of Erin,
From earthly ýtravai1 free!

Our freighted souls still greet you
Beyond lifes troubl'd sea
In every Irish heart and home,

Where prayer and love abound,
Is built an altar to your faith-
A cross abave each mound.

No-more the patriot's words will cheer
Your humble,,toil ana carè-,
No more your Irish hearts will tell
The beads of evening pray'er;
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The mirth that scoff'd at direst want
Lies buried in your grave,

Down where the blue St.-Lawrence tide
Sweeps onward waye on wave.

0 toilers in the harvest field,
Who' gather golden grain !

0 pilgrims by the wayside,

,,Who succor grief and pain
And ye who know that liberty
Oft wields a shining blade,
Pour forth your souls in requiem prayer

Where Irish hearts are laid

Far from their own bý,ioved land
Those Irish exiles gleep.,

Where dream not. faith-crowiid -shamrock,
Nor ' ivies o'er them creep;
But fragrant breath of maple
Sweeps on with freedorn's, tide,

AÙd consecrates the lonely isle
Where Irish exiles died 1
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Zbe Zong My Motbe, %in,9

S'%ý'EET-unto my heart-i-,' the song my m, other sings-
A§ eventide is brooding gn itg dark and noiseless

wings;

Every note is charged with memory-every memory ýright
with rays

Of the golden hours of promise in thé lap of childhood's
days; 1

The orchard blooms anew and eaçh blossom scents* the
way, «I

And I feel again the breath of- eve among the new-mown
hay ; - ,

While through the halls of memory in happy notes there
rings

All the life-joy of the past in the song my mother sings.

1 have listened to the dreamy notes of -Chopin and of
Liszt, à, . q

As they dripp'd and droop'd. about my heart and filled my
eyes with-mist

1 hav' e wept strong tçars of pathos 'neath the spell of Verdit
power, r

As .1 beard the tenor voice -of grief fr'om, out the donjon
towrer;
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And'Gounod's oratorios are full of notes sublime
That stir the heart with rapture thro' the'sacred pulse of

tirne;
But all the music of the past, and the viealth that mernory

briings,
Seem as nothing when 1 li.sten to the song my mothersings.

It's a song of love and triumph,, it's a song oftoil and care,
It is filled with chords of pathos, and it's set in notes of

prayer;.
It is bright with dreams and visions of the days that are to
. be, J'

And as strong in faith's devotion as the heart-beat of the
sea;

It is linked in mystic mea7sure to sweet voic-es from above,
And is starr'd with ripest blessing thro' a mother's sacr'ed;

love

0 sweet 2ýnd strong and tender aile, the memories that it
brings,

As 1 list in joy and rapture to the song my mother sings! -
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Zwo Morherc*

HE man who plants a seed of corn,
And watches o'er it night and morn,
And prays the heavens for kindly cheer

To nurse its heart with dewy tear,
Is doing work of goodly part

Which gladdens hearth and home and mart,
And gives his naine an honored place

Within the compass of his -race.

B 't he who builds for future time
Strong y walls of faith and, love sublime,
Who domes with prayer his gift of toil
)Yhom neither fate nor foe* can foil,

Is doing work of godly part
Within the kingdorn of the heart,

And wins him honor brighter far
Than ray of light-from, heavenly star!



In Lowly Valley.

3n lowli? Paï[eV*ý

0 forth, my heart, and. seick some lowly valley-,
Beneath a sky of bright and tender hue,

From which kind stars' rain down their mystic
splendor

And wakethe earth with tears of heavenly dew;
Let not the summit peaks of distant glory

Shut out the peace that reigns within the plain;
Better the flowers that bloorn within the valley

Than tempting heights lit up with arid gain.

Go forth, my -heart, nur dream of each to-morroNv
That mocks the hoýes and sunshitle of to-day,

For life hath joys that grow wit4in the present,
But- ripen not if touchd by future rày.

In lowly valley, peace broods sweet and holy,
Full of the vesper-tide of thought- and prayer,
Bound by the golden clasps of lov"e and duty-
In lowly valley, life is void of c'are
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(Dur Gwn Mear lailbe

UR own dear land of Maple Leaf,

,,So full of hope aild splendor,
.With skies that smile on rivers wide,
<' ý'A.nd -lend them charms so tender;

From' east to west 1 in loud acclaim
ýýTe'lI sing your praise and story,

IWhile with a failth and purpose-true
/MeIl guard your füture -lory,
ý1/1 c 1 9

Our ow dear land

Your flag sliall ever be our trust,
Your temple our devotion,

/On every lip your pSan be sung
From. ocean unto ocean;

The star that lights your glorious path
We'Il hail with rapture holy,

-And every gift of heart'and hand
Be yours forever solély,

Our own dear land!
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Zo 4iivalb

OSES bind thy future years-
Gifts of joy devoid of tears
Stars rain down in mystic measure

Love- and light as thy sweet trêasure!

Morn and noon and everitîde,
Faith. and Hope by thee abide

Throbbing hours, of'sacred care
Wrap thy heart in vesper prayer!



Bethlehent.

9AR in the East our hearts this morn,
'Neatli roseate skies of faith and love,

Kneel 'round '!the manger ý of our Lord,
Where reigns the King of heaven abôve.

Venite Adoremus

And shepherds watching Wro' the night,
Heargreetings from angelic choir:

Gloria. in excelsis Deo / "
Ring the notes of heavenly lyre.

Venite Adoremus

We bring the frànkincense . ôf prayer---P
The faith of souls set free from. sin,

'l'he spices of sweet charity:--
A perfumed gift from heaven to men.

Venite Adoremus

At Bethlehem's shrine of Christian hope,
Ap altar bright, with love and light,

We'kneel and bathe our souls in prayer
While shineý the cross on Calvarys-hèýight.

Venite Adoremus

70

eetblebem.



Yzwe is coming. 71

line ïc comïllg*

UNE is not here, and yet I féel'
'Tis softly tripping up the way,

The hours that throb thro- m'orn and noon
Have caught the gl'ry of its ray;

I lean* My ear to Nature's heart
And count its pulse of anxious ýcare

That holds-communion with a'plan,
Deep set in dreams of toil and.prayer.

j'une is not here, and' yet My heart
Drinks in the freshness of its morns-

The rose, that blossoms on its cheek
With light and love my day adorýs

The fields of heaven arë -tender blu
And clad with green is hill and plain,

While froin each bud and blossom bright
There bursts a sweet and glad refrain.

june is not here, and yet My soul
Is touch'd 'ith Natures throb divine-

The brook thatl"slips thro' moss and mead
Is to My' h,ýaýtý, a gift and sign.

Oh, God,,, I thaiik Thee for this love
That bin&---iýdy soul' in joy and tear,-

That makes my lifé a hymn of.praiise
To Thy great works, when june is. here



A Messagé to Erin-72

(Deesae to erln*

E send thee 'a message, dear'land of our fathers,
We sendthee a message across the blue ýêa,'

From hearts that crrow ý strong 'neath the pine and
the maple

We greet thee, Mavourneen, dear * Erin Machree
From the'lowliest cot and the stateliest mansion,
A blessing we waft to thy fame-storied shore;-

In the sutishine of faith and a' patriot's devotion,
We wing our hearts' message to each Irish door.,-

Through the ïong hours of 'night and the heat of the
noontide,

We pray and we dream and we watch for ý thy sun,
Wé, watch for thy g-lory thro' rifts in the clioudlets,

ý Iro ring out our joy whën thy battle is won -
'For. ours -is no loveý' that grows cold i thro' to-morrow,

Ours is no hope to. be quench'd in a day,-
'We are pledg'd to 1-hy cause should long centuries await us,

To light thy green banner with' VIctbrys ray.

We .,have watched the brave deeds of thy patriot children,
Whèse hearts beat so ong against- Tyranny'sý chain;

In field and oh scaffold iin life and in prison,
They suffer'd and diedý,for thy glory and gain

Then, Erin Mavourneên, w- e send , thée this blessing,
41-,,token of love from thy exiles afar';

God grant it May ýhine froin the sky of thy'future
With the halo and splendor of Treedorn's brigh-t star! -



A Yzibilee Uàe.

Circumstances)e

EAR, graciou, Queens we-re loýal too,
And full of love -and kindly part,
Our tears',' have týrickled to the grouiid

When famine, rèigned in- Erin's heart ;
We know the age and watch its plaii-'.

Its, deeds of fame, its brilliant glory,
And love you truF-As Englands t2iieen,
But, not in I.Erin's tear-clad, siory.

On èvery field where valor led
Our sWords have leapt, our hearts haýe panted,

To srnite the foe with deadly blow,
To rout the foe with hearts undaunted;

On Afric"s coast, through burning sands,
The Arab flew in wild commotion,,
Nor dared to meet the waves so wild

That heaved round' Irelan"d's brave ý'ýdevotion,

Dear, gracious' Queens we're loyal too
Andfaithful to the land that bore us-

Thromý,h -weal and woe, -through smites-- a'nd kars,
Our, hearts have sungait Irish chprus.,



A ejubilee Ode. '74

Across the years that bind ypur rei4n
We catch a glimpse, of ' England's gjory,

And love you true-As Englands Queen,
But not through Erin's tear-ýc7adWory,.

The arts have flourished in your reign
Whais art so dear as, Irish freè!dom'?
Zhan wealth of Ind a littlè' love

WiýZ better cheer our hearts'and lead tlem
In every land we build a cairn
With pebbles stained with heart-bled sorrow,
Thatyou, our Queen, we hail to-day-
And haiT not Irelands peace to-»tqrr6iw 1

Dear, gracious Queen'; we ré loyal too
But not to Pmver that strikeý our ýkînSmén;
For justice loves a kindly deed.
Ant through the heart she alwàys--wins men:
Look to the land of ivied towen:r-
Of ruined castle, old and hoary,
An.d say, great Queen of Bitains realm,
Have you a pride in Irelands story?

Oh, mighty voices of the past,
Long hushei>in death in Ireland'e Wading,
O'Connell, Davis, Mitchèll, Butt,
Join Searts with those who now are 1çading

And tçll us what havefiftyjears
Brought to a land 'neath cruel, oppression ?
From every mound and paýriot grave
Come forth one great heavn-swept procession



A 7ubilee Ode. 75

Deari gracious Queeny we're loyal too-
In cabin, cot, and stâtely mansion,
And love you true-As Englands Queen

Yourmalth of power and cash expansion.:
But blame us n'ot if in our cot

We mourn becausè the crowbar stings us,
And crying for bread you reach a stone
The gift rach tyrant landlord brîngs us.

Dear, gracious Queen, weyre i4à, too-
AVtfaithlul to the land that bore us

Though darkest hour beset'ou r way
Our hearts will sing an Irish Chorus;
For tenfoidfifty years have we

Knelt at the. shrine of Irèlands zrlory-
We -love you true-As -Ëngland's Queen,

But not thromgh Erins tear-clad story 1



76 Decoration Day.

Vecoration ]Dap,.

HAT shall we sing of our heroes
Who died on the field of fame,

ie Whose patrio t deeds of devotion
Our loving hearts groclaim ?

hall we count the star' of their glory,
't,And tell how they fought to save

jFýè flag of our home and country,
Now floating above each grav'e?

N. ours is a simple duty,
e void of triumph and tongue,
,With meaning far deeperÏand greater
Than bard or poet has sung

Our hearts. must time to their measure,
Our feet keep pace to their* tread,

If we wouid be *orthy'to honor
Thý graves of our deathless dead.

The world is linked with cycles,'
Each lit with the glory of mi an,

'Whose.,rays of ripend splendor
StrearWd fqrth when Freedom. began



DecoratiSz Day. 77

Èor Persia*n yielded to Grecian
Till Roman valor won all,

Then the voice of ' the North rang loud and strong
That Rome itself must fal]. CI

Where now is the Spartan soldier
Who fought with spear and shield,

Who lisped the namm of thé warlike gods,
'*Irhat taught him never to yield?

Where now are the Roman legions
ThWanswered to victory's call,

And' smiled when the voice of CSsar
Sounded the march to Gaul ?

They live in the heart of history,
But not in the hearts of men,
Their names are red with the crimson stain
Of conquest's crime and sin

rhey had nd message of freedom,
They knelt at no altar but fâme,

The gifts théy brought to theïr vanquished foes
Were slavery,, sin, and shame.

But the years have blossomed with newbornthouglitl,,
Adown long centuries'- plain,

-ýnd,-the seed oft sown with Freedoms hand
Has ripen'd for man-not gain

For,-the noblesrt thought, in the world to-day
Takes côunsel with Freedoin's plan

To snap in twain the bondsman>s chaîn,
A bid ý,him stand fé îth- a Man1 -

1 Ir i



M

78 Decoratioit Day.

Then honor and' love* and tears bring
To each grave of our patriot dead,

To the soldier who hearkend toýduty's voice,'
To the great strong heârt - that led

We shower o'er each breast long, long at rest,
-In rainbow blossom and hue,

The floweis of our heart, the flowers of our home,
God biess the brave and the true

Duluth, Minn.

r%.



Eriit, Mizchree. 79

£rûl (Oacbreco

OW dear to my heart is the Emerald Isle,
With its wealth of past glory-its t-ear and its smile!

Jts sorrow-clad centuries -starry- érown'd slope,

Now dark with griefs cloudlets-now brightning with hope;,

How oft in my day-dréams I've felt thé strapge spells

That bind -me to Erin-its vales- and its dells i

How oft has my ' heart 'gone beyond the deep se'a,
Mavo'urnee

To gteet thee, n,.-dear Erin Machree

I have 'lived in thy glory and breath'd thy air,
-1 have knelt at thy shrines in thé incense of prayer,

1 have felt the warm, pulse of thy patrie heart,
Now joyous at meeting, now grieving t' part: .

In all thou hast archd my young life with tlv love,

As bright as the bow of'God's promise above;
Anà whereyer thy star, may- shine* forth -in the sky,

I Pledge thee.,,'my faità and my love till I die.

'Tis strange tha'i,'though cradl'd 'neath- maple an*d- pine,

My soul should thirst ' ýstrong. for thy patrie wine
In childhood-1 dreamt of thy ivy-crow'n'd tower,
And in fancy I've strayed by thy streamlet and bower

Arfd Tve- wandered afart from the place of my birth

To the iand of my fathers-the fairest on earth-
And with -heartfelt devotion Ive wished thee asý(ree

As the home of my birthplace, d'ear Erin. Machree! -



Erin Machree.. .8o

Oh, land of my fathers, my faith, and my God,
How I -long for true freedorn to kiss thy green sod

Then my soul will sing clear as the laik -in the sky,
And chant notes of thy glory that never will die;
For from East unto West, in the warmest acclaini,

Will ring in bright numbers thy deeds and thy fanie,
And the harp of thy freedom be-heard o'er the sea
In the land of the Maple, dear Erin Machree!



Memoriain. 81

3n nnemorïamo;

-Y heart is'set to Sorrovs chord,
I féel' the grief, I cannot speak,
My li s would fain the- burden tell

\P
And voice my sou], however weak.

For me no more the summer ýloNS,
Thro' béams of earthly love and care,

For he within whose life 4-lived
Now. dwells apart in, requiem prayer.

Dea'r Lord, forgive the tear I shed-
The tribute of a -human heart;
In faith I lean upon Thy word,

Let---i-n-e not from Thy trust depart.,

Thou takest from the ripening.grain
Whatever holds the, dews of heavén

Teach me to live within Thy will
Whenl'Thou recall'st what Thou hast given.

He whorn I mourn was Thy good gift -
A fiather- 19ving, kind, and true;
From day to day, from year to, year,
In simple faith his virtues grew.



In Memoriam.82

He knew the world in little part,
And heeded not its noisy din ;
If aught of stain his life,«d mar,
0 Lord, make pure the dark of sin-.1
For seaward now 1 look and*gaze,
Cut off from lafid by Sorrow's bars,
And thro' the mists that blind my eyes
1 fain would1pierce beyond the stars

t



Iit Meinoriàiki. 83

D. A. O'Sullivan, Obât September l3thl z892.

ï;NIGHT of honor, féarless, brave,
Champion of the truth and light,

Broad of Mind and warm of soul,
Eyer battling for the right.

Gifted beart, we mourn thy loss-
Mourn, thy lo5s iiÎ,Iove-and.tears

Feçlthe want of thy strong haind
Through the duty-ripening years.

f



84 My Idol.

EARTS oft bow before strange idols,
Strèngth of power and breath of fame,

'And forgetful of life% morning
Dream, of noontide's gilded name;
But the idol that I cherish

Knows no glory eýen hi part
'Tis the simple aith of childhood
Long grown s ng-within my heart.

In the darkest libur of trial,
When cach star h,àg-4teiled its face,

Turn 1 fondly to my idol,
Full -of heavenl light and grace;-1 yrl'hen m step grows firm and steady

Down the mystic path of night,
For the simplefaithof childhood
-ruides me, làds me ever right.

.eý
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